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Broca : nj of t i toft errata ?w^u *rn -to

h# 3aror fcr $ ratf dtor «ny?w J, dtor $ito br toR $ to to *ft 

w ar^ 3 ariw Jir tor $, mto 4 tft$T *n ft&frfowr bam? tftern b 

g i toft «twt Oh FJto tft s^b* ^h^R $, *h?n,

btat 9^ 3^ fotoe<, 995 3i< ah fatoex t > 4 ht/ $tto am to$*

to ahtihjde «¥RpT j Oh 3iR^ b? 995 4 *$b 3Wi to <ro ton ;4N

3flft bt to 2T«W 35TU1 t

The question is:

’’That the Bi 1 b as amended, be passed/'

The rotion was adopted.
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(in/HSB/akg/pb)

MR. KPUTY-5FEAM-R: Now te cow to item Nc.23, Shrl Glrdhari Lal Bhargava. Ar 

you withdrawing your Ste.utory Rcaolution Bhergavaji? sw teufi «*? ?ft ft 

Ml ftrtto <w wta (wtq?) : 4 eft sn>*m, toftn ercr atnt 3

<t • uf <n to ft ft* $, tow ft,

SR *=«» .3Wt 4 rrs^R ft 3fr;r p^ fci apt to 4 3-7^ ?^wr

SR# t t <4 3 Jjftt 3?RI $fl ^»<Fn ft fos ;$fto jp?4 THRT W <^r ft Pfc
I

u)fte 4 <faro to, nrtota rrr shs §o ft, ftto fato mw 

to 41 *9 ft, Uft to ft, ?nv& 3W hri strtog $3U 3ft? 3to

T4 Rr W1R <P1 tW(TI 5K1 , 3JTCI 3HT< ;PP4 tocRJ w 4 <p? $4 r{?'

ar^ &?l fti . t, <3ftT»rter 3T^Tp^Hr? gHtfenff-qare? 4 fcwicr fern 

rP3T</ 3iFWt "SHHl <5flf$q W, gtot ft ,

7F3C1 ®tft <rt 3ito 3jfwn e fe4, ar g?wt 3i£wr? < g«4 

feRWfl teltf 3ft? jw <4 cto? 4 Mt g?a 4 tot ?4, uft owjr

3m ?4 t 44 «n 4mw nft ft, <w 4 arfew to, aft ff to to»

«w to, <t 'wfe 4 to fato, to :^jkt to «rc;, <w at 

3fW Oft Wtf to 3ft? far? Fr4 MTC4 WP sp31 uftTCR fttm, at to > ar?Ri 

3JR eft tot arfttot <%z zft ftt i gto to fcrat 3ft? 3ito to 4t «rt Ito, 

on.cftqr. 41 4 ton, sft 41 a firor. ?w <rr 3^ 4

S’7 ftG i*i4 *to 3ft? MfWr oft ^tm fir fir? zrsu erearp o4 to aw

ftont, rroept an ftoan «to %, xjtot? *to ft, to atf ©oapsii

®fto ft, to ?n? «to $, gto wwsft & to tagrncn «rR1 ft, gto 

*$*r wto ft, gto fafowwu wto ft, <s?r tor bhttui- gto to 4 

to tom ? ?r»a tfrft at gpgr apto gftt, fir? wft tp.'Tci.p, art ?gr «rt,

7P.4I, arft ?b cl, tuft toffhw arr ?g yr, vft arm gftt ftl ??to ’ s?ito

tPRto 4 Ufft 3HQ cra^t ftr r$?r 4 yn appp apt ?TPJ ft, dfcrr z^rcwn jpsr ut.

3JF»ft town tftuw BRTUT <7T, to?4 3JJCR Sf.ftt, «F1 fisf^ to3T, ’^‘ SFI 

Pcffw ajflift 3ft? ’ftp hhcw ferwK?, ajRrft 4 3Ptf, itoiai? 4 n4, r^ito "vto 

>sft Ihtow «rkp, g^iant 4 3flto «r?-*r? ufj tto ?^n j 1

RTJ .5JTTXJ met cr-’ -rrvtn | ATP xrrr* -v* m 9-T^k>rr t> ^rr ?VTtT
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{ far a? *RTOH ^TU, 3Ps£ Mr TO? ft ; 3TF7 ?ft frW M tft x'^, 3TJQ

Oyt qr 3H3TR tostft, FH$F7 tot aft WTOT7 oft Olft 3ITO ’fcfttf <*AT? Mt TO 

st$tot w? to ntt, ay 3J?nr tot ft, Mt Mt ay tto aft «wr? yt TOprPTMt i sorter 

3JW eftro otor M asm art 1 ,,. (agerere) or ^rcrar Mt, srt fts Mi3»t, ’m Mt TO 

frqr | i

jfca O#t to*R ?FW ft <ft Mt JTW «CHW $t nd far Mt JSR TO?M ft, 3V? 

"TOFR Mt Fytft ftryTrT =qft fasor, sTOctq ft at ymaft &m»re w e^T ?wa

ft *yr < .. \ (gcwwre)

9VC0B zigtea : jar nw TOftr 1

18 fbWS rafta (wag*) : TO# to oaew $, ^cTO ft ferr^n aw, 

sr^rfo? 3W apor arm to? ft, ^yt fft jtojr fa? arMt aftf faw TO kttor Mt 

aftt Mt 3Jl7 30ft 5ftp fa>uj 1 ., (aggsyre) ft rft£ ft an ator {, ft at 

ajer am tom { 1

am mt ft am ci totter ft 3itoro ft, at tona ?? arm ^1 < w 

am Mt tom, ay w 3n ww, 3tTOftt ft gaart fatew asyft fr 1 ...

(aaagre) 3Jto to fcor, ytoq ata hwf ft jtt nf 1 arer ft M3 to q$ 57 

f i totem at tote toft 1 wrp wtt an g?rft toot cTOwm ytm, ay anr 3m 

awft 1 far? Mt ya Mt tot ytrft, Mftt Mt apa to fit a# 1 r?fft ?TO fttn 

to $, ft ton $ 1 ,'., (ggerare}

5ft *ftw ftfiwwn (aft^CRW) : 3JR M# Mt an 3itoft?FT tot

9?

?ft torort «w wta (wag*) : -ntoMTOr Mt to? # ?yi £, faor ft to? ?yi $ 

far 3jqaft jft fta to?r *y y 1 3pr qwftetroMt fta tonr # eft 3T?roireFm Mt,

*3i’ aft to 1 teft awpaiftt tot ’a’ Mt aw ft 30 y, ywfcF? ’af aft fta 

to ana, yotoa otorr r am ^r# ytnr,

soft mrh ?t*tot* tot dflww ytr/r 3fhr znterft aft ft&fl TO ?*mft em fajftt wronr ft 

h# gTO»t » KFiifft TO to M yn toto afftft, ay tot torwft ft afft ft#

Mt ary eft ftft rrcma aft tort to ft aircaft 3iwi ytftt fit arnaft 3nan TO <t«l 

ft W firro yt r# wen 1

xFTOsqw ayferr : Mft w y 1
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(nn/1455/Jr-rc1 —-

A nWA aawr »t QTRR 3ft? to ht^tti wqA ol «<t? to3 faui

t» At «SR¥ A 3HWft 3TO ^ft $-to to 1 A 3nq^t 31WT

rrjf? to wn { { Rr AAt At A^ <jW9 faflwrFM A

ARn# TFT IJF 'dCRIO F

Ml. KPUTY-SPEYKD? I is it the pleasure of the House that the Statutory 

Resolution ftovtid by Shri Girdhart Lal Bhargava be withdrawn?

41 ftwA am APfo: rmtuht njteu, uf farara $, A4t At Aw 

H 5JS« UT Rtfi

wa ss^ru: <to & i aW=u at A cm r# zp^r i

SHRI K ARUNACMALAft Sir, I thought that after passing the Bill i can speak 

and congratulate hie.

41 9fo&3 am MPfo: A4t At A AteT 3jt-mhft foor $ i 3jp<frh uv $£rar

fearft $$ $1 jrrattA jnen A, A 3te ,.. (sqarare)

Urayto fr A foerrer foqr nun)

A arwFr Art 4«

W. WVTY-SPEAMER : Is it the pleasure of the House that the Statutory 

Resolution stoved by Shri Girdhan Lal Bhargava be withdrawn?

The Resolution was^ by leaver wit Mr aw. t,

41 Rm3 am wrtsi: A swA PngAfoR > v^rtct apt ano*? Art 4 t A 

tlxohH zpt wpw zp <cii j’idhi At wnTicf cr><<ii 4* A cil^i A to>

A W$RT 4 for focRT At fHQf QTH RJTO $, A RRTU 3TRJI TTO 9T? i yHfc*7 A 

3WWft 31m A, WH aA 3J^r£t A 3ft7 Asft At zpt ^srapr? 3jvuAtt *Pt hWnA rtr 

<rc OTfc qRnef snt pth Art 41

SHRI MRUfiL Kfltm CHATTWI (OUNDW): Sir, the hon. heater wants one 

assurance froa the Government that there should be Ordinances and he should be 

permitted to stove the Resolutions in the House. That is the only assurance he 

wanta,

41 PRV< am i»Abi: Rt xwn saftoarr/ $ 1
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HR. BWY-SFBWR : The queit ion Is:

“That the Bill to provide for the levy end collection of a cess 
on the cost of construction incurred by esployert with a view 
to augwenting the resources of the Building end Other 
Construction Workers* Welfare Boards constituted under the 
Building and Other Construction Workers (Regulation of 
Eaployaent end Conditions of Service) Act, 19%, be taken into 
consideration.”

The notion was adopted.

Mt *w:*4J*« ($w=l): $ snfl surer O

ern 1st

9VKW 4 to =^t qrcn I

3<&siy*tw< yrefeBff-ffiFrr M firenci four toiu

ox ajsfcvfta w Mt eitrc a? to ejfc £, f^r *Jt

to h#T J
^aww mjtea: .jnq to ;$rek4«fta Mt a .-ist $

tan- Mt *4* ;| <T, 3 3JijCn Mt #Ti A to ^Tn»

Mt Prwrt aw MPta: ;uw to a, .4* ;«^t <ih erxr *<t.

W. BERJTY-SPEAKER: The Hous»- will now take up Clause by Clause onsderetio 

0* the 8.1.1.

'he question is:

’’That clause 2 stand part, ot the Bill."

riQ J&t l^njiftt

Ol.ayst.2. ya$ sW tnQ.ll,
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Clause 3

1W. KPirry-SFEAKBR” Hannan hollahji, please move your ameidmants.

SHR1 HWtW HOLLAH (ULtSfcSUAK Si', oiy amendments have been acceptec In 

principle by the Government, So, 1 am not moving them.

:5. Page I hnr * -w
*'w»e oer cent." aubsUtutc -

per cent.,, out not less than one per cent

io. Page j. -

rj?I iines It to .S. substitute ~

”i3) The proceeds of the cess collected under sub-section ^2, 
shall be paid by the local authority or the State Government 
collecting the cess to the Board after deducting the cost of 
collection of such cess, not exceeding one per cent, of the 
amount collected,*

:$hri h. Arvnachaiami

oo/t590''$h-e$e?

MR. BEPUTY-SPEAKER: The auction is

“That clause ? as amended, stand part of the Bi.l°

’he motion uias adopted.

Clause S, as amended, utas added xo the Bill.

i Clauses 4 and 5

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Question is.

”Tnat clauses 4 and 5 stanc part of the Bil1“

*he motion *as adopted.

-.1 Auaes 4 ano 5 were adoed io the Bil..
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Clause 6

ftBfltelri WdSLl

Page 2, —

for clause 6, substitute

Power to *6, notwithstanding anything contained in this Act,
exiaoi' the Centnl Government may, by notification in the

\ Official Gazette, exempt any employer or class of
employers in a State from the payment of cess payable 
under this Act where such cess is already levied and 
payable under any corresponding law In force in that 
State. A17)

(Shri 11. Arunachelae)

MR. SEPUTY«5PCAK0R: The question is:

"That clause 6, as amended, stand part of the Bill.**

The action was adopted.

Clew 6> «« awnW, wa added to the Bill,

Claute* 7 to 15 were added to the Bill.

Clause 1, the Enacting foray la and the Title ware added to the Bill.

SSI n. MUNKHAUm: I beg to move;

"That the Bill, as amended, be passed."

MR. KWTY-SPEAKER: The question is:

* ''That tbs Bill, as amended, be passed."

The motion was adqpted.

SHR! N. flWftCHALfti: Sir, I am really thankful to the Chair because you have 

allowed us to pass it in time. I am also very much thankful iothe hon. 

Msml'irs who have participated in the discussion.

MR. DEROT-SPWW: The credit goat to the whole Route.

SSI M. MUMKLffl: That it correct, Sir. I am vary much thankful to all the 

Members who have participated in the discussion, and my special thanks are due 

to my distinguished colleague, Shri Girdhari Lal Bhargava, who has withdrawn
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the Statutory Resolution. The only thing is thet »y good friend# Shrl 

Bhergeva, is coning to the House without reeding the Bi He properly. Thet is 

the only nistake he is committing, The definition of the employer' ano 

'employee* has been mentioned very clearly In the Bill.

< «ct | sift, M fon q<r?r<

3n?n f 3ft? w-qv <r? wt w?r f ?rai jiki uk t? |

4 3jtot {f a fow «vn ft err? <re f, o? «,?n

t 3fk ewrtt aor nircstf ?tmt M Mt fte q^rr< anur {. aw 3Tw 

mrtt w?i ore gw cp anawn ?ft anj 3T?m wr?r i , ,. (sawrere)

MI N. MHACHRLAN: if you see the Bill# you will find thet the definition of 

'employer’ ano 'worker' has been clearly mentioned. There are clear provisions 

for payment of compensation for death or injury resulting in disability. The 

bon. header asked ae about the share of the Central Covernment, The Central 

Government is the biggest employe*- of the construction workers, -About fifty 

per cent of '.he Central plan outlay is spent on the construction projects. 

Therefore! the Central Government will be the biggest contributor tc the 

welfare fund being created through this Bill.

1 hope, you will appreciate the Government’s policy in this regard. 

Thank you very much.

NR. BEWTY~5PEAKER’ The Bi I1 has already been passed.

enos,;
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1584 hrs.

STATUTORY LUTION RE: DISAPPROVAL Of INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES 
(M0OOT) THIRD ORDINANCE

AND

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES (ANBOOfT) BILL - Contd.

Ml. SEPtnY—SPEAKER: Let us now take up ltea Nos. 17 and 18/ that itt further 

consideration of the Bill moved by Shri Rawakant D. Khalap. Shri Basudeb 

Achtria. who was on his legs yesterday/ may continue.

1584 hour's

SHRI BASKS fCNARlA (BANKURA): Sir, the Central Administrative Tribunal was 

constituted for the speedy disposal of the cases in regard to the Central 

Government employees.

(pp/1585/brvase)

1585 hours (Shri P.M. Sayssd - in the Chair)

But our s/|»srience is that in a large number of cases where the Centhai 

Administrative Tribunal gives the Award in favour of the employees, then the 

Ministry prefers an SLP in the Supreme Court. Thus, the very purpose for which 

this CAT was constituted is defeated. This is the experience with the RLC, the 

Labour Courts and the Tribunals. So, what is needed is where there it 

accumulation of cases, where there is no speedy disposal of cases, sone 

mechanism should be developed so that the cases do not get accumulated arc 

there will be speedy disposal of cases and the workers will get justice 

spesdily.

Sir, the Air Corporation Act was repealed by this House. Previously, 

the Central Government was the "prescribed Government" but after the repeal of 

the Act and after converting the Central Public Sector Undertakings to 

Corporations and Corporations to limited companies, there is a need to amend 

the section where the “prescribed Government" is there.

1 know a number of cases in the Airport Authority. Recently, Sir, in 

the Indira Gandhi Internetlonal Airport Terminal-lI, about 228 contract
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